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From:
DanaDean
To:
Collins,Patrick;diane@ewcd.org;
Harber,Dale;jay@ewcd.org;
Knoop,Karla;
Operators;Petersen,
Erik
711812006
Date:
PM
5:15:01
AnnualWaterDatabase
Subject:
Survey
Ail:
In an effortto continuallyimproveour onlinedatabase,we wouldappreciateyour inputin a survey.
This surveyshouldonly take aboutfive minutesto complete. Pleasefill out the attachedsurveyand return
it by August 7. (You may printthe surveyand fill it out by hand,or fill it out using MicrosoftWord then
save it as a file and send back as an attachment.)lf you know anyoneelse who uses the database,feel
free to pass the surveyalong.
Thankyou very much.
DanaDean,P.E.
SeniorReclamationHydrologist
Utah Divisionof Oil, Gas, and Mining
(801)538-5320
danadean@utah.gov

GG:

X

Pam Grubaugh-Littig;
Wayne Hedberg

OL

DOGM Water Quality DatabaseSurvey
1.

a) How easy is it for you to access the Water Quality Database?
! Very Easy
n Easy
tr Difficult

D Very Difficult
tr CannotAccess

b) How do you usually access the Water Quality Database?
o lnternet Search Engine
! Link on OGM homepage(http://www.oqm.utah.gov/)
tr Bookmark
D Typed in address (httpJ/linuxl .ogm.utah.gov/cgi-bin/appx-ogm.cgi)
2.

Did you find the data you wanted online?
tr Yes
!No
Comments:

3.

a) How long does it usually take you to complete your database activities?
_hours
_minutes
Are you?
D Entering Data
D Downloading/Lookingat Data
b)

What type of connectiondo you have?
tr Dial-Up
n DSL/Cable

4.

Are instructionsfor cho-iceson the database home page clear and comprehensive?
D Yes
trNo
Suggestions/comments:

5.

What additionalinformation/capabilities
would you like to see in the database?

6.

How can we improve this system? Any additionalconcerns or suggestions?

7.

Would you like more trainingin how to use the database?
DYes
Comments:

8.

tNo

Goal Mine Operators (and their consultants) Only:
a) What do you considerthe skill level requiredto enter data to be?
Suggestions/comments:
b) How easy is it, on average, to enter your data?
tr Very Easy
n Easy
Suggestions/comments:

tr Difficult
tr Very Difficult

